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When God Giues
he Ctuistian conceptof Cluist-
mas differs sharply from that
of those who have not em-
braced the gospel. While this

season is celebrated in many pans of
the world with no semblance to the
truth taught in scripture, Cfuistrnas
gives Cluistians a unique opportunity
to conectlycelebrate the message and
meaning. Cfuistmas reflects, reaffirms
and reminds us of the following facts.

God Gaue
Ihe Sovereign gove His bn.

John decla¡es, "For God so loved
the world that he gave his only be-
gotten Son, that whosoever believeth
in Him should not perish, but have
everlasting life. For God sent not his
Son into the world to condemn the
world; but that the world through
him might be saved," (John 3:16-17).

Faul reminds us of this truth in Gala-
tians 4:45 when he writes, "But when
the fr.¡llness of the timewas come, God
sent forth his Son made of a woman,
made under the laq to redeem them
thatwere underthe law, thatwe might
receive the adoption of sons."

Ihe Son gove Himself.

Paul addresses this timely truth
when he states, "Grace be to you,
and peace, from God the Fìather, and
from our Lord Jesus Chúst, who gave
himself for our sins, that he might de-
liver us from this present evil world,
according to the will of God and our
Hather: to whom be glory for ever
and ever. Amen," (Galatians l:3-5).

God Giues
God Glves Groce.

God's amazing grace is always
sufficiently abundant to sustain, satis-

ff and supply all our needs.
Grace finds us. God seeks human be-

ings. The record of Adam and Eve's sin
in Genesis 3 confirms the fact that thev

hid from God and God sought them.
Faul emphasizes this truth when he
stiates that none are righteous and none
seek God. Through grace, God seeks
Iostpeople anddraws them to Himself.

Grace frees us. Romans 6 empha-
sizes the truth that those who have
been redeemed, who are saved by
God's grace a¡e freed from the do-
minion of sin. Faul emphatically de-
clares that those who are dead to sin
are freed from sin.

Grace fashions us. Paul reminds us
of this fact when he says, "For we are
his workmanship, created in Christ
Jesus unto good works, which God
hath before ordained that we should
walk in them," (Ephesians 2:10). The
will of God is that Christians be con-
lcrmed into the image of Christ.

Grace focuses us. Paul reflects, "And
he said unto me, Mygrace is sufhcient
for thee: for my strength is made per-
fect in weakness. Most gladly there-
fore will I rather glory in my infirmi-
ties, that the power of Christ may rest
upon me. Therefore I take pleasure in
infirmities, in reproaches, in necessi-
ties, in persecution, in distress for
Ctuisf s sake: for when I am weak then
am I strong," (ll Corinthians l2:9-10).

God Give¡ Gift¡.
All Christians have not been gifted

the same. God gives gifts to the Body
of Cluist as He wills.

James says, "Every good gift and
every perfect gift is from above, and
cometh down from the Father of lights,
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with whom is no variableness, neither
shadowof tuming," (James I:I7).

Fat¡l declares, "So we, being many,
are one body in Ctuist, and every one
members one of another. Having then
gifts differing according to the grace
that is given to us . . ." (Romans l2:54).

God Gives Guldonce.

Throughout the scriptures, Chris-
tians a¡e promised that God willlead
and guide them. Proveòs 3:5-6 ad-
monishes, "Tn¡st in the Lord with all
thine heart; and lean not unto thine own
understanding. In all thyways acl¡nowl-
edge him, and he shall direct thy paths."

The psalmist declared, "Order my
steps in thy word: and let not any in-
iquity have dominion over me,"
(kalm 119:133).

God Glorifies
Through the salvation and service

of human beings, God brings honor
and glory to Himself.

Faul alïirms this truth when he de-
clares, "ln whom ye also trusted, after
that ye heard the word of truth, the
gospel of your salvation: in whom al-
so after that ye believed, ye were
sealed with the Holy Spirit of promise,
which is the eamest of our inheri-
tance until the redemption of the pur-
chased possession, unto the praise of
his glory. . . . The eyes of your under-
standing being enlightened; that ye
may know what is the hope of his
calling, and what the riches of the glo-

ry of his inheritance in the saints, and
what is the exceeding greatness of Ns
power to us-ward who believe, ac-
cording to the working of his mighty
power. . ." (Ephesians l :13-14, l8-19).

A biblical concept of Christrnas will
impact the who, why and what cele-
brating Christmas is all about. We
have an obligation and opportunityto
set a high and hoþ standard for the
Christian Cluistmas celebration. I

lllelvln Wodhington
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Christmas Far from Home
By Ruth McDonald

he Toþo mom-
ing begins early. \
Now-familiar noises
disrupt our sleep long be-
fore the rising sun makes its

appeaÌance: The persistent clanging
of bells and rattling of tacks at the
nearby tain station. The footsteps of
neighbors above as they begin their
moming routine. The annoying wail
of street vendors selling their wares.

We arise and part the cu¡tains of
our third-story apartment window.
On the sidewalk beloq sleep-de-
prived businessmen are scurrying to
the station. Uniformed students bicy-
cle to their places of leaming. On the
balconies facing ours, apron-clad
housewivesbusily hang out laundry
while toddlers arnuse themselves at
their mothers' feet.
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A t¡pical Toþo moming and time
to begin our own moming routine-
But wait! No, it can't possibly be! But it
is! Though the teeming masses of
Toþo continue business as usual, this
moming is no typical moming. It is, af-
ter all, December 25, 1986, and our
first Cfuistrnas fa¡, far from home.

Chrislmos in Joponese Society

As two American kids who grew
up singing, "lt's Ch¡istmas Time All
Over the World," we've had a lot to

learn about the non-
Christian culture of our

adopted home. Though
some of the commercial trap-

pings of Christmas have been
adopted by the Japanese, the holiday
is perceived by the average Japanese
as no more relevant than Valentine's
Day or Halloween-an interesting for-
eign custom to borrow and observe.

About 75 years ago, we're told,
Japanese department stores deemed
it a good idea to decorate for and pro-
mote the Cfuistmas season. Trees,
lights and Santas appear in late fall
and parents are encouraged to buy a
toy for their tot. Bakeries and confec-
tioners also contribute to the season
by advertising beautiful little Cllist-
mas cakes.

Kentucþ Fried Chicken should



win the award for most successful
Cfuistmas advertising. In the spirit of
American TV their ads feature Ameri-
can families gathering for their tradi-
tional holiday feast of -what else?-
Kentucþ Fried Chicken!

In the t¡pical Japanese home, the
immediate family gathers on Cfuisþ
mas Eve for chicken, cake and a sin-
gle present for each child in the
home. Period. The next moming, they
retum to life as previously scheduled.

Of cou¡se we knew Japan's was a
culture based on Buddha, not Cluist.
A land of 30 million gods, not one God
who sent His Son to redeem a lost
world. That was, in essence, whywe
carne. But not until that first Clristrnas
did we feel the difference a non-
Christian foundation makes. Why
should the birthday of Jesus Christ,
the founder of Christianity, be a holi-
day in a non-Cfuistian land?

The calenda¡ stands as testimony
to the society's refusal to acknowl-
edge the significance of Ctuist. While
ours marks days and years in relation
to this great historical event, the
Japanese calenda¡ measures by the
emperial reign.

Our first Japanese Cfuistmas was
not, in fact, acknowledged as 1986, but
as the 6lst year of Emperor HiroNto's
reign. And upon his death, the birthday
of his son (the next emperor) became
a national holiday. So now on Decem-
ber 23 each year, schools and oflices
close in solemn observance of the
emperor's birthday. But two days later,
the binhday of the King of kings and
Lord of lords passes with little notice.

Chrislmos in Joponese (hurches

Japanese believers, however, see
Cfuistmas as a wonderful opportunity
to tell all who will listen about the
newbom King. Sunday School Chrisþ
mas pageants, Christmas dinners,
parties for English classes, concerts
and Christmas Eve candlelight ser-
vices are corrunon to churches in
Japan. And, surprisingly, they are well-
attended by curious friends, relatives
and contacts.

At first, we really missed the Ameri-
can-style church Christmas. \Me've
never sung in a Cfuistrnas cant¡ata in
Japan-indeed, most churches are not
large enough to have a choir, and most
Japanese are unfamiliar with "famil-

ia¡" Ctuistmas carols. With the Japan-
ese believers in charge, the candles
may be blue, yelloq pink or puple.
The Ctuistmas feastwill likeþbe some
variety of susYi or sehlhan, a rice-bean
dish common for celebrations.

But, oh, the joy of watching little
children dressed as angels and shep
herds, ofviewing the oriental Marycra-
dle her newbom Son. What a pdvilege
to share the biblical account of Jesus'
birth, life, death and resurection with
groups of English students, neighbors
or nusing home residents. What a
heart-warming expedence to meet by
candlelight with members of Cluist's
universal chtuch, hear the prophet Isa-
iah's words ring out in another lan-
guage, and reverently sing praises to
the God who redeems the nations.

The Ctuistmas season is definiteþ
the Japanese church's busiest and
most demanding time of the year. But
in many ways, it is also one of the
most fulfilling and fruitful. Japanese
converts particularly like to be bap-
tized on a daytheydeem significant-
a birthday or holiday of some sort. It's
a special privilege, indeed, to see a
new babe in Ctuist take this first step
at Christrnas.

Christmos in lhe Missionory's Home

Though societyneverslows its pace
and we are weary from the spiritual
and physical demands of the season,
we always make Chuistmas a "big
deal" inourhome. Since moving to the
northem island of Hokkaido in 1988,
we have enjoyed gathering with our
other Flee Will Baptist missionaries to
celebrate this most special of days.

Sometime in the fall, we draw
narnes for our adult gift exchange.
MK's (missionary kids) look forward
to receiving gifts from all the other
missionaries, who they affectionately
refer to as 'Aunt" and "Uncle."

Also in the fall, we decide who will
cook what delicacy for our traditional
Christmas feast. The one responsible
for the turkey must search out an im-
port meat ma¡ket and order early. The
one responsible for pies may write to
a stateside friend and request pecans
and Karo syrup, not available in
Japan. Or they may decide on pump-
kin pie and begin bygoing to the local
grocery store or ma¡ket to purchase a
pumpkin.

The one who bfings homemade
rolls is usualþ a favorite at our "fami-
þ" gathering. Somehow the fact that
we don't run to Kroger to buy every-
thing on our list makes those Cfuist-
mas dinners the most delicious of all.
It just tastes betterto trulyappreciative
taste buds that have planned, pre-or-
dered and prepared forweeks ahead.

On Hokkaido we never fail to have
a beautiful wNte Christmas. As col-
leagues enter the home, stamping the
snow from their boots and bearing
packages and delicacies for the day's
festivities, it's hard to recall what it is
we're supposed to be missing out on.
Of course we do miss our families
back home, but we also recall the
promise to those who give up famiþ
for Cfuist's sake and the gospel's and
we thank Him for this new "famiþ'
He's given us to enjoy.

And, after all, Christmas is not the
trappings of society, the decorations
or the food. Without all of these, it is in
fact easier to remember the true
meaning of the birth of Christand per-
sonalize the message of the nativity.
On thatveryfirstToþo Cfuistmas, the
Lord gave us a special, illuminated
verse to ponder in our hearts each
time we feel homesick and far away
from home. "And they shall call his
name Emmanuel, which being inter-
preted is, God with us." With us al-
ways, even to the end of the world. I

ABOUT THE WRITER' Mrs. Rulh MtDonold is o Free
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AWildcatter
Christmas

I f I leamed anÍf¡ing wNle in the

I oil patch, it's that oil field wildcat-
I ters seldom announced them-
I selves. Most always they were se-r cretive, almost shadowy. Defi-

nitelyan independent sort, doing sim-
pþ what was necessary to accom-
plish the dream. Not much fuss was
made about the matter of whom. Just
make the oil flow.

There's a striking similarÍty here-
the oil patch wildcatter and the pul-
pit wildcatter.

0n lhe Rig

Flom straight out of the north, a
howling wind fueled bywinter's cold
mix of rain, sleet and snow swept
the North Texas plains. Lights back
toward Guymon, Oklahoma, glim-
mered in icy cadence with the
swirling fury.
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A hard cold
had set in that
long winter night. It \
was 1956, and I was a

a gin pole off a pulling unit on an oil
rig. I bent to the task checking the
swab line that plunged the depths of
the well gauging the flow.

There were moments of cold con-
templation as the dismal night dragged
on. Though a roustabout for the time,
that was not my profession. Necessity
had put me in the frigid darkness of the
oil patch. But there was a cause.

Blotting out the miserable cries of
nahüe, I glanced upward and whis-
pered a question to God, "What am I
doing here?" Then my mind üailed
back earthward, and far below I could

faintly see
the unit oper-

ator pulling at
the draw works

on the'üåukesha.

=7 
Above the night's

caterwaul, I heard the occa-
sional strain of the engine. I knew the
man at the controls was a master. He
was my friend. I never had to worry
when Fred touched his feet to the
clutch and brakes. Smooth was the
word when he took charge of the
powerful unit.

FYed and I both knew the answer
to the question, "\JVhat am I doing
here?" As a team, we were on the

iob for an oil well servicing company.
But more than that, we were a team
for Christ. Our pastor-deacon effort
had its fruition in a Free Will Baptist
pioneering venture in the capital of
Oklahoma's Fanhandle, Guymon.

3iilå"';:"ffyïîtå:$iuì=
dangling from a sand line attached to
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Divine destiny had joined us. We
became acquainted in the fall of 1947
at Hitchita, Oklahoma. We did not see
each other again until our reacquain-
tance inAugust of 1956 in Guymon.

Oklahoma's State Mission Board
had lea¡ned of a number of Free Will
Baptists from Eastern Oklahoma
who lived in Guymon. The evidence
indicated that theywould be interest-
ed in a church being established. A
mission board member and a
church planter (me!) accepted an in-
vitation to meet the interested peo-
ple and make the long trip.

We chuckled when we passed
the narowreaches of the Panhandle
called Slap Out. From there on in, it
seemed sure enough that we were
"slap out" of Oklahoma.

Representative members from
seven families attended the gather-
ing. After prayer meeting, we con-
ducted an informal business session
to elect a secretary a treasurer and a
group leader. Promises were made
that if they would keep themselves
together in that loosely knit organiza-
tion, the mission worker (me!)
would return in November to help
them build a church.

At that point the burden of the
work in Guymon rested squarely up-
on the shoulders of the Rices, the
Sessions, the Keifers, the Watsons
and Granny Crisp-the originals.

November seemed so distant to
those struggling with the mission in
Guymon. For them, it seemed that
November would never arrive. How-
ever, for me as evangelist, all too
soon the designated time on the
schedule a¡rived.

Ihe Struggle

Now I faced a heart-probing deci-
sion. Finances would not permit me
to move my family to Guymon im-
mediately. Yet a burden had to be
met. A promise had to be kept.

A struggle welled up in my heart,
"Will my family be left behind?"
Christ's words, ". . leave houses,
land, wife, children and all for my
sake . . . ," weighed heavily on my
heart and soul.

When time came for the leaving,
Nettie, Nora, Rhonda, Deborah and
Verla were all left behind. Hundreds

of goodbyes had been spoken previ-
ously. Such is the life of an evangelist.
This time the packing was not for a
week, l0 days or a month. This good-
bye had no retum date.

Limited three months' support was
pledged. No further finance was com-
mitted. In fact, at the end of three
months, an emissary from Oklahoma
City came bearing two messages.

One was, "You know that there
will be no further support from the
Office," The other, "Why did you
come way out here to purchase
property?" Support did end. No in-
quiry as to our needs followed.

Bothered by the frank announce-
ments from afar, the young church
rented a house for us to live in, set a
meager salary and began to "pound"
the parsonage family each Wednes-
day. The congregation strapped them-
selves to the maximum financially. No
group could have shown more com-
passion or care.

All that the small congregation had
done and was doing, though greatly
appreciated, did not meet a six-in-the-
famiþ need. That's when I sought
work. fuound Guymon and the gen-
eral area of Southwest Kansas, Okla-
homa Panhandle and the Panhandle
of Texas, the oil fields were booming.
Prospects for a job to supplement the
income would have to be found in the
oil patch.

Spiril of the Wildcoller

Never will this Tar Heel-Okie for-
get that first morning in the oil field
located south of Guymon in Tþxas.
Thermometers registered l0 below
zero. Wind velocity was clocked at
50 miles per hour. Only a strand of
barbed wire stood between the fuc-
tic blast and the well site.

After my baptism into the oil patch
with OJT (On the Job Training),
crossing the state lines of Kansas,
Oklahoma and Texas became rou-
tine. Twelve to 18 hours a day was
considered normal. Seldom was an
oil field schedule exact.

One could work all day in Texas,
all night in Kansas and the following
day in Oklahoma. Double shifts were
not uncommon. The pay was $1.25
an hour up to 40 hours, with time and
a half for anything over 40 hours.

Work went on no matter the
weather. In drought we contended

with the grit and grime driven by the
wind. Extreme wet brought the
muck and mire through which a bull
dozer pushed the unit. During winter
snow drifts, blizzards and ice were
difficult obstacles.

Summer brought hot burning
winds with blasting sand. One winter
the temperature fell Io 22 below ze-
ro. Next summer following, the heat
soared to 122 above.

Wildcatting is an on-your-own
venture drilling in the oil field. Wild-
catters have written some of the bet-
ter success stories in the annals of oil
fÌeld history. Without the "catters,"
many fields would never have been
developed. Success always brought
a spirit of excitement.

That same wild-catting spirit
helped establish the Free Will Baptist
church in Guymon. We were on our
own. We were wildcatters. But with
the successful organization came a
true spirit of Christmas-not just a
December 25th Christmas, but a con-
tinual Christmas, at least in spirit.

When the 25th of December was
first celebrated in Guymon, the
church honored the biñh of the King
whose spirit they reflected. United,
my own family rejoiced in the fact of
"together again."

A Wildcatter Christmas. What
memories! What a Christmas! Forty
years ago. It happened that way go-
ing home. r

AB0UTTHE WRITER: Dr. WodeJernigon h o Free Will
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Christmas in Paradise
By Brenda Spruill

No
snow.

*
No

cold
eors.

*

Much
love.



ll my memories of Christrnas
are Warn Ones-warm SUn,
warm sand, warm surf.
Christrnas in Hawaii is cer-
tainly not a "Currier and lves"

painting. We sing a special holiday
song here in the islands:

Here u.te hnow that Christmas

utill be green and bright

The sun to shine by day

and all the starc at nþht. . . .

Ihe Wcrm Memories

We enjoy teasing about our weath-
er to those in the throes of a winter
blast, yet, quite honestly, there is al-
ways a small part of us that wants to
th¡ow a snowball or feel the bite of
cold as we step outside , . . . well, at
least for a few minutes. And then we
feel so lucþwe live in Hawaii.

Christmas in paradise has given our
family many warn personal memo-
ries. Memories of making ourown tra-
ditions because our extended family
was thousands of miles away. We wait
for the first shipment of Cfuistmas
t¡ees to arive on the Matson freighters
and Santa to ride his surf board into
Waikiki to let us know that Cfuistmas
celebratjons have begun.

Christmas lights are everywhere.
Flom private homes to our City Hall,
Christmas cutouts and lights help
those warm Christmas feelings
rekindle. It is always exciting to see
the nativity included in those Christ-
mas scenes, even though most do
not understand the true meaning of
the Babe in the manger.

For a few days in December,
Hawaii's people drive past City Hall
and view thousands of lights and
large plastic snowmen. However, be-
fore they turn the corner, a life-sized
nativity reminds them of the true
meaning of Chústmas.

The New Colors

Warm family memories are in-
complete without including our
church family. Christmas colors are
traditionally red and green, however,
in Hawaii, Christmas colors are red,
yellow, black and white. Plcture the
typical Sunday School pageant, then
in those bathrobe costumes and tin-
sel halos, place the faces of our

church children-Japanese, Chi-
nese, Samoan, Korean, Filipino and
Caucasian.

I remember viewing them from
my director's seat and thinking, "This
is the real reason He came, so that
every child in every race could be
saved." The light in the Oriental and
Poþesian children's eyes, as they
sing about Jesus, has got to be one of
the sweetest scenes of Cfuistmas this
side of Heaven.

Hawaii is known as the "melting
pot of the Facific," so what a won-
derful opportunity to share the
gospel with so many races.

Our church members look for-
ward to the annual Christmas Eve
candlelight service. The true Christ-
mas joy shines bright as everyone
carries their light outside and sere-
nades the neighbors with Christmas
carols. Everyone then spends time
together with Christrnas treats, no
one really in a huny to go home.
Rather, we choose to celebrate to-
gether with family, our church family.

The Giving Spiril

The beauty of the islands and the
people make celebrating Christmas
a colorful and warm occasion. How-
ever, thoughts of Christmas in par-
adise could not be complete without
examining the spirit of giving that is
expressed by the people.

It has become a tradition that the
entire church celebrate by having a
birthday party for Jesus. Birthdays
are celebrated in a big way here in
the islands. The people of the Pacific
Rim countries rejoice when their
children have their first birthday and
they celebrate with a BIc party.
Neighbors and family gather for a full
course meal and entertainment
(usually while the guest of honor
sleeps).

So, a birthday party for Jesus is ap
preciated by all our people. The tradi-
tion is notcomplete until the gifts have
been given. I wish it were possible to
convey the expressions ofjoy as each
family member-young and old-
marches forward to place his gift in
the manger of the nativity. These gifts
have helped many of our missionaries
to have a happier new year.

We may get homesick for our ex-
tended famiþduring the holidays. But
considering the warmth, color and

spirit of the people, it really is wonder-
ful to celebrate Christmas in paradise.

Mele Kaliþimaha from Hawaü. t
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l(on¡o¡ 1,287.82 280.00 1,007.82

l(enlurky 35,454.34 5,674.29 29,780.05

Louhiono 94.23 1,925.00 ('l,830.771

Morylond ó,812.10 1,539.38 5,272.72

Àlithison l5,lló.19 16,004.22 (888.031

Missirsippi 15,559.8ó 3,843.23 ll,716.ó3

lrlissou¡i ó0,484.40 33,794.91 26,689.49

I'lonlono 27.48 100.00 V2.52l'Nebro¡ko 102.08 119.00 (ló.92)

l{ervùlexico 59ó.80 ó30.55 (¡3.2S)

l{orlh (orolino 59,118.0ó 7,131.40 5.l,98ó.6ó

Nolheol Associotion 883.41 270.00 ó13.41

Northwel Assotiolion 1,087.58 201.00 88ó.58

0hio 40,923.óó 19,588.10 21,335.5ó

0klohomo 92,271.60 10,432.08 81,839.52

Soulh (orolino 18,335.75 3,102.00 15,233.75

Soulh Dokolo 175.00 {175.00}
Tenne¡see 78,557.09 59,314.1.1 19,242.98

Texo¡ ì1,547.20 7,341.52 4205.ó8Vkginio 24,323.33 2,021.93 22,295.40

Virsin klonds 200.00 (200.00)

Wel Virginio 4ó,204.51 998.00 45,20ó.51

Wi¡ron¡in ó1.00 (ó1.00)

Other 2,978.85 (2,978.85)

Toroh V6_ó5sT3f 5225"0-545¡ $n526.-8l
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Christmas is Worth the Trouble
By Larry Montgomery

¡ occasionalþhear people say that
I they dread Cluistmas. Others be-

I moan the rush, the expense and

I general aggravation that accom-
I pany the season. Some wistfully

patter, "Whke me when it's over!"
While I realize there is truth to these
complaints, I am also sure that Ctuisþ
mas is a wonderfr¡l time-and defi-
nitely worth the trouble.

Letme remindyou that therewere
some unpleasant aspects to that first
Cluistmas, too. It must have been
rather frightening for the young Mary
to discover that she was "the chosen
of God." How do you explain preg-
nancy before marriage? Tough
enoughnow, butthen?

Maryand Joseph knewthe truttt-
but parents, friends and neighbors,
the rabbi-they were surely skeptical.
Probabþ this wasn't the first rushed-
up wedding in history but it must
have cast something of a shadow
over their maútal bliss.

l0 Contact, December 1996

And what about the census and
taxation that required the nativity cou-
ple to make an untimely trip to Beth-
lehem? They didn't like to pay ta,xes
then either, and now a new tar< was
added-ar¡d traveling by donkey was
certainly no picnic, especialþ when
pregnant.

And tt¡en with approaching child-
birth, to find every hotel ñlled and
every door for hospitality and shelter
finnlyclosed.... I'm sure the prospects
of staying in a stable (not to mention
having a baby far from the help and
support of famiþ or midrruife) was
most disüessing toJoseph and Mary.

But itwas all worth it! In the midst
of their fright, stess and trouble, God
brought His Son into the world to be
the Savior of us all. God tumed the
negative experience into a most
blessed one.

Ctuistmas is still wofih it. I believe
that with a little attention and effort,
you can minimize the negative and

maximize the po3itive aspects of
Christmas. Rrt Christ and the celebra'
tion of His birth at the heart of your
Ctuistmas; push less important (and
sometimes distracting) things aside.
God loves us!We have a Savior! Let's
celebrate Cfuistmas!¡

A80UT THE WRITER: Reverend Lory ilontgomery

poslors (ofer's Chopel Free Will Bopti$ Church in

Noshville, Iennessee. He serves on the Free Will

Boptiil Bible College Boord olTruslees.



The Vocabulary of God

I t's Christrnas and Ctuistmas is Emmanuel-"God with us."
I The vwiter of John's Gospel puts it this way: "The word of
r God became flesh and dwelt among us." But John didn't
say, "word." He said, "Logos," a term we tanslate "word."
There are volumes and volumes written on Logos.

To the Greek (for whom John was writing, reformatting the
Jewish-based Christian faith into Greek-undãrstanding), t]o¡*
meant the reason of God, the wisdom of God, the mind of
God, the power of God.

When John says, "Logos," (orWord) of God became a hu-
man being, he's saying about all about God there is to say. He's
really saying that the uocabulary of God was poured into the
human being named Jesus.

The total vocabulary of God-His words, His reason, His
mind, His wisdom, His power-were poured into His Son.
God's entire dictionary focused in the person of the Carpen-
ter's son. God's language was transported into Jesus.

And from the wooden manger of Bethlehem, to the wood-
en cross of Calvary, on to the stone tomb of Easter, Jesus says:
"God loves you. And God is with you."

In more ways than one can ever count, Jesus-the com-
plete vocabulary of God-says in personal, human terms that
God cares, that God is approachable and lmows what it's like
to be human. He knows what it's like to hurt, to cry to feel
lonely and rejected, to be misunderstood, to be ridiculed, to be
spit upon and physically attacked.

And because He knows--because He's "been there, done
tha!"-He says, "l will be with you in whatever valley you are
in. I will be with you in the middle of whatever storm is blow-
ing upon your soul. Never again will you walk alone; I am here,
noq right with you."

One of the great dangers in our faith pilgrimage is to make
God so big we cannot fit into His life. But when the vocabula¡v
of God was poured into the Baby of Bethlehem, things hap-
pened and things changed.

It was as if God were saying, as indeed He did and does:
"Don't ever make Me so big you miss Me. I am big enough to
operate a universe; I am small enough to fit into a manger; I
am human enough to die on a cross; and I am God enough to
overcome any tomb in which you lay me."

Theuocabulary ofGodbecame person and lived among us.
IndeedlAnd in deed. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Dr. R. E Smith, Jr., is senior minister ot Fifih Avenue Boptist
(hurrh in Hunlinglon, We$ Virginio.

By R. E Smith, Jr.
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y Juþ plans
were made to
meet with 6,000 or
so other Free Will
tists in Fort Worth, Texas.

Mywife and I have always received a
blessing by attending our national
convention. This year, as aìwaYs, we
hoped for side benefits of seeing
friends as we traveled across country.

Thursday before deParture, we
placed a call to the home of mY best
friend from high school in McKinney,
Texas, just outside Dallas. We
planned to spend the weekend be-
fore the convention with Marvin and
his wife, Alice, and get reacquainted
after several years aPart.

l2 Contact, December 1996

As Alice
answered the

phone and rec-
ognized my joking

voice, she said, 'Tim-
mie, you haven't hea¡d about Marvin,
have you?" She went on to inform me
that my friend had suffered a serious
healt attack and was in the coronary
ca¡e unit at Medical City Dallas Hospi-
tal in stable, though guarded, condi-
tion. We assured her that we would
immediately begin praying and have
our church family put Marvin before
the Lord. We aìso assured her we
would be in contact as soon as we
reached the Dallas area.

Sunday, my wife and I chose to
spend the day at the hosPital with
our friends. Marvin, though weak-
ened by his failing heart, was more
than willing to have us visit every
chance his caretakers allowed. BY

his bedside we held hands and once
again I prayed to Almighty God, who
loved and saved us, to strengthen mY
long-standing friend now in the val-
ley of the shadow.

Monday, doctors told the familY
their diagnosis, that there was only
240/o heart function with no possible
repairs. At first there seemed to be a
negative response to the possibility
of a transplanted heart. Marvin's ex-
posure to two bypass operations and



several balloon procedures pro-
duced an attitude of "been there,
done that-whymore?"

I explained that God would reveal
His will when they needed to give
their final answer to such a choice.
Marvin seemed encouraged as we
prayed. He prayed with us as well as
for us and our work for the Lord. We
all experienced much-needed assur-
ance and unusual peace.

Back in Fort Worth, we revisited
denominational activities and re-
turned to our hotel room to rest after
the evening services. I awoke about
3:00 a.m. with a heavy burden for the
needs of my friend. After praying for
him, I was impressed to go to his
bedside. Driving and praying in the
darkness, I made my way to the
now-familiar address-7777 Forest
Lane (l reflected on the numbers
and felt good about it), Dallas, Texas.

When I quietly entered the ninth
floor CCU area, I met a dark-haired,
brown-eyedyoung nurse who smiled
as I inquired about my friend's condi-
tion. "He's rested, and I'm sure he's
awake. Would you like to see him?"

At 4:00 a.m. our talk was quiet but
rewarding on how good the Lord had
been to us both over our lives and
would be in the futue. Moved, I prayed
that God wor¡ld sunound the place
and these people with His presence.

As I left, I thanked the night nurse. As
we walked into the hallway, I suppose
that because of this unusual visitation
hotu, she was interested in ou¡ fliend-
ship. I explained that we came from
Tþnnessee because of the National As-
sociation of Flee Will Baptists meeting
in nearby Fort Worth. And how what
we had thought wor¡ld be a joyful
weekend visit with our dear friends
had tu¡ned into this critical situation,
and I was trying to aid and to comfort.

She said, "How amazing that fate
would put you here at this time."

Quietly, I said, "There is no such
thing as fate. But I am convinced that
God is moving and working things
around us all the time. God knew
where we would be today and He is
working all of this out to His glory!
Are you a Christian?"

Hanging her head, she replied,
"Yes, I'm a Catholic. But I don't go to
church anymore."

I said, "l'm Protestant, but that's
not what makes a person right with

God; it's a personal relationship with
the Lord Jesus Christ that saves a
person's soul." Then, as I told her of
my salvation experience and what
Jesus had done in our lives, tea¡s be-
gan to well up in her eyes.

About that time a young black la-
dy who worked in the lab appeared.
The nurse introduced me to her as
"one of yours." Upon that statement,
the jubilant replywas, "l have prayed
that the Lord would put someone
else in front of you! Praise the Lord!"
Smiling, she shook my hand and
went away rejoicing.

"We've been talking about this for
a while," the dark-eyed nurse com-
mented.

"Have you ever asked Jesus Cfuist
to save you from your sins?" She shook
her head. "Do you have that personal
relationship with Jesus Christ?"

"No," she answered as the tears
freely flowed from those brown eyes.
I asked if she felt Jesus could save
sinners. "Yes."

"Would you like to ask Him to
save you from your sins?"

"l'm asinnerand Iwot¡ld!" she said.
In the quietness of a nearby coffee

room, a young CCU nurse bowed her
head and tearfulþ asked Jesus Ctuist
to dowhatonlyHe could desave her
lost soul. As we both wiped tears from
our faces, I asked, "Sister, can God
look down from Heaven in the middle
of the night, into a little coffee room on
the ninth floor of a hospital in the mid-
dle of Dallas, Texas, and hear our bro-
ken prayers and save your soul?"

"Yes, He can!"
"And He did," I responded. "furd if

doubt comes to call, remember, the
last words of Jesus on the cross were
'lt is finished!' He did not mean His
pain was finished or His life was fin-
ished; He meant the payment for ou¡
sins was complete and finished! Noth-
ing else is needed. He completed our
redemption. Your faittr has made you
complete in Him. It is finished-salva-
tion-a new lif*a new hea¡t.

When told of his nurse's salvation,
Marvin replied, "God can bring some
good out of any trouble; praise the
Lord!"

Marvin's doctor concurred that on-
þ a heart ûansplant can sustain life.
Questions of insurance, donors, blood
t¡pes, body size, quality of life expec-
tations found suitable answers. Everv

answer reaffirmed that God was, and
is, working around us every day.

As we left Thursday, we prayed
with a more confident, more hope-
ful, though gravely ill, brother in
Christ. Tuesday following our depar-
ture from Dallas, our prayers cen-
tered on a medical procedure called
a heart transplant.

As I write this more than two
months later, every step has been a
celebration of success ahead of
schedule. Marvin has begun driving
again. In a matter of days he will be
back at work and at church. We
serve a God of miracles.

I know of two miracles al 7777 For-
est Lane-a new (transplanted) heart
to renew my friend's physical life, and
a new heart (spiritual heart trans-
plant) to give etemal life to a new sis-
ter in Christ. r

ABOUT THE WRITER' Reyerend Jomes (orringlon

postors Uniled Free ìflill Boptist fturch in Dickson,

Tennessee. He is moderolor of the (umberlond As-

sotiolion's $lelern Quolerly Meeting. He previous.

ly postored six yeors in Plymouth, Nodh Corolino.
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Bill Eoron lo firl fturch, Weotherlord
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Rev. Herman Lewis, Pioneer Preachen lVith the Lord
BnrEsuum, AR-The Reverend
Herman Alvin Lewis, a FYee Will
Baptist preacher for 73 years,
died September 20. He was g8
years old. Funeral services were
conducted September 23 at First
FWB Church in Batesville. Rev-
erends Bobby Shepherd and J.
W Blanks officiated.

Born March 8, 1898, in Leba-
non, Missouri, the eldest of seven
children, Reverend Lewis lived in
log cabins with dirt floors. The
famiþ moved to Arkansas in a
covered wagon in 1912. Two
months later, the l4-year-old lad
was saved during a brush arbor
meeting.

When he was 25, Brother
Lewis preached his first sennon
after borrowing his mother's
Bible. He had no college degree,
but he did have a solid ninth-
grade education and 52 days in
singing schools. That served him
well, since Herman Lewis mem-
orized hundreds of Bible verses
and quoted them extensively
during his sermons.

He was ordained as a Flee Will
Baptist preacher September 12,
1924, arñ promptly began his cir-
cuit riding ministry. During seven
decades as pastor and church or-
ganizer, Lewis pastored at least 14
churches in six fukansas coun-
ties. His fìrstpastoratewas at New

Home FWB Church in Mt. Pleas-
ant.

Rev. Lewis sometimes pas-
tored as many as seven church-
es at once, traveling to those ear-
ly appointments on foot, on
horseback, by wagon and later
by bus, trains, cars and planes. A
widely-used revivalist, he bap-
tized many hundreds of converts
in creeks, ponds, lakes, road
ditches and baptistries. In time,
he was elected moderator of the
fukansas State Association.

Though most of his pastorates
occurred in fukansas, Brother
Lewis impacted California and
Washington Free Will Baptists as
well. In 1949 he organized and pas-
tored Santa Faula FWB Chu¡ch in
Southem Califomia. He then orga-
nized three other Los Angeles-
a¡ea churches, organized Califor-
nia's West Coast Association and

served as its first moderator.
The Herman Lewis Christian

Academy stands in his honor in
Santa Paula, Califomia.

Many of Reverend Lewis' de-
scendants are active in the Lord's
work including two sons who a¡e
ministers, two who are deacons,
two grandsons who are deacons
and two grandsons-inlaw who
are ministers.

One of his grandsons, Clarence
Lewis of Nashville, Tennessee,
eulogized Reverend Lewis citing
his example as a man of prayer.
"When he prayed, it was like he
was actually in a conversation
with God," Lewis said.

A 92-page biography was writ-
ten about Herman Lewis in 1974.
He wrote these words in the copy
he gave to Clarence Lewis, "Ob-
serve with ca¡e of whom you
speak, to whom you speak, and
how and when and where you
speak."

Two of his surviving five sons
pastor Free Will Baptist church-
es-Reverend Hoover Lewis
(Ballews Chapel FWB Church,
Grubbs, fuk.) and Reverend
Glenn Lewis (First F'WB Church,
Pryor, Okla.). Other survivors in-
clude two daughters, one broth-
er, one sister, 23 grandchildren,
40 great-grandchildren and 15
great-great-grandchildren.



Wrggs to Write Contøcf Column
Amocn, TN-North Carolina pastor Den-
nis Wggs willbegin vwiting a monthly col-
umn for ministers in the January 1997 is-
sue of Contact. Reverend 'Mggs pastors
Ruth's Chapel FWB Church in New Bern.

Brother \Mggs will re-visit the popular
how-to column, "Especially for Young
Preachers," a column he wrote for three
years (1986-1988), supplying well-written
suggestions geared for younger ministers.
The one-page items have been reprinted
by a number of pastors and widely used.

The timely ideas and pointers will be
designed to help young ministers cope

with life behind the pulpit and in the com-
munity. Howeve¡ older ministers and lay-
men will also find the practical column
beneficial.

Reverend Wiggs (58) has been a Free
Will Baptist minister 34 years. He began
pastoring in 1962, conducted daily radio
programs and served as principal of a
Christian school.

He was elected to the SundaY School
and Church Training Board in 1994.

Readers on line with E-Mail who have
suggestions for Brother Wiggs can contact
him at dwiggs@juno.com.

,s-:

Southeastern College President Goes Full-Time
WenoELL, NC-After serv-
ing seven years as part-
time president of South-
eastern FWB College, Rev-
erend Billy Bevan resigned
as pastor of Hilltop FWB
Church (Fuquay-Varina) to
accept the presidential
post full time with the col-
lege. The move was an-
nounced May 9 by Board of
Directors chairman Dann
Patrick. Bevan began full-
time duties August 1.

Because of expanding responsibilities at the col-
lege, Reverend Bevan stated that he did not feel that
he could continue to lead both ministries. He had
pastored Hilltop FWB Church 17 years.

Bevan is the third president of the North Carolina-
based school. The 48-year-old minister has pastored
27 years in Georgia, Mississippiand North Carolina.

He was one of the original founders of Southeast-
ern College. He served on the college's Building Site
Committee, Construction Committee and the Board
of Directors.

Brother Bevan is a 1970 graduate of Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College, and served two years as president
of the FWBBC Alumni Association.

Perry Completes 27 Years on Oklahoma Board
MooRE, OK-Reverend Berton Perryr, the
first full-time director of Oldahoma's State
Mission Board, resigned earlier this year to
accept a pastoral ministry in fukansas. Rev.

Perry served 27 years on the Mission Board,
14 years as a member and l3 years as di-
rector.

The 59-year-old minister was named
Mission Board director on November 1,

1983. During the next 13 years, Perry pro-
moted mission work in 246 Oldahoma
churches, served 29 months as interim
pastor in fìve missions and spent 33
months as superintendent at const¡uction
projects for new mission works.

David Bigger, Mission Board chairman, said,
"Brother Berton served as Mission Board treasurer,
bookkeeper, fund raiser and office secretary. He al-

mission director.
"During the 13 years of my service under this

Boa.rd," Perry said in his final written report, "l have
never been scolded or reprimanded."

so scheduled itinerary services for foreign,
home and state missionaries while direct-
ing the Okìahoma board. We thank him for
his faithfulness, honesty, integrity and a job
well done."

Until his resignation, Perry had invested
his entire ministry in Oldahoma. He was
first elected to the Mission Boa¡d in 1967.

While pastoring the Murry SPur FWB
Church in Spiro in 1982, he prayed through
a time of restlessness and intense uneasi-
ness. Seven months later, events were set in
motion that moved Nm in the position as



150 Attend Church Growth Conference
NASmnLLE, TN-Guests and leaders from 16 states
and two foreign countries gathered at Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College September 18-20 to hear church
growth specialist Kenneth Hemphill. Dr. Hemphill,
president of Southwestern Baptist Theological Sem-
inary in Fort Worth, spoke six times. The former di-
rector of Center for Church Growth presented both
informative and inspirational topics.

"One of the most encouraging things was the way
Dr. Hemphill kept emphasizing the scriptures as
God's book of church growth," said Robert
Woodard, Bible professor at FWBBC.

Dean of students Terry Forrest evaluated the con-
ference, "ln my opinion, this was the best confer-
ence including Bible Conference, that's been held
on our campus in the last several years."

A two-hour forum Thursday afternoon featured a
question and answer format focusing on the prob-
lems and procedures of church gro\ /th.

Friday morning executive secretary Melvin Wor-

thington moderated an informal summit to climax the
conference. One hundred pastors and other denomi-
national leaders attended the session designed to
probe church growth issues among Free Will Baptists.

Dr. Robert Woodard observed, "The summit rep-
resented a 'genesis,' a starting point. It was an hon-
est effort to begin to do something about the lack of
signifìcant growth within our denomination."

A number of suggestions emerged concerning the
role of Free Will Baptist national agencies in promot-
ing growth. They included providing better resources
for churches, publishing articles on growing church-
es, promoting regional growth rallies, providing better
marketing techniques in the areas of television and
radio, and more.

FWBBC president Tom Malone issued a chal-
lenge to "go forth, determined and committed, to
fulfìll the Great Commission, by building some real-
ly great churches for the Lord."

Local Church Honors Molly Barker
Daus, NC-Members of Davis
FWB Church designated August
25 as "Molly Ba¡ker Day" to honor
the veteran Free WillBaptist mis-
sionary to Uruguay, South Ameri-
ca. The surprise special day fo-
cused on Molly Barker's life and
work.

After Sister Barker described
her work in South America
through creative stories and a
slide presentation during the
morning worship service, Pastor

Molþ Barker (center) holds celebration plate. Others pictured: Sarah
Fulcher (L), Sherrie Davis, Linda Willis, Pastor TTm Osborne, SyMa

Fulcher, Barbara Styron.

Tim Osborne presented herwith
a celebration plate and a video
recording about her Iife.

Dr. Mary Wìsehar| executive
secretary of Women Nationaìþ
Active for Christ, participated in
the event and also paid tribute to
her long-time friend, Molly Barker.

The church also sent $1.583 to
Barker's missionary account. The
funds were raised through Vaca-
tion Bible Schooland a soeciaì of-
fering.

for lhe
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Church Homecoming Honors Harold Pitts
CANroN, NC-Homecoming services at Canton FWB
Church took an unusual tum in 1996 when the Au-
gust 25 day of celebration was dedicated to the
memory of Reverend Harold Pltts. He is the only
minister to pastor the church twice in its S9-year his-
tory. Reverend Pitts pastored there 1952-1962 and
1968-1972. He died December 31, 1995, at age 81.

In keeping with the dedication theme, the home-
coming message was preached by Rev. John Reed,
pastor of Sulphur Springs FWB Church in Northport,
Alabama. Reed is maried to Ann Pitts, daughter of
Harold Pitts.

Special music at the homecoming was provided

by Todd Shelton who manied Brother Pitts' grand-
daughter, Kim Reed. Shelton serves as minister of
music and youth at Victory FWB Church in Golds'
boro, North Carolina.

The Canton Church began in a three'week tent re-
vival 59 years ago. After meeting in several older build-
ings, the congregat¡on built its first sanctuary in 1937.

The current sanctuary was built in 1957, a five-bed'
room parsonage in 1968 and a fellowsilp building in
1978.

Reverend Reuben Cason currently pastors Canton
FWB Church.

West Virginia Men Make History
Rrelw, WV-The first-ever West Virginia Men's Con-
ference registered 74 ministers and laymen for the
October 3-5 inaugural session. The three-day event
met at Ceda¡ Lakes Conference Center.

Conference coordinators Russell Wright and Ivan
Ryan presided at five plenary sessions which includ-
ed congregational singing, special music and preach-

ing. Reverend Wright, who pastors Heritage FWB

ni:åilJ'li?fs 3.:i"':i::åiåi:*Åä: wm.
erend Ryan pastors Central FWB Church
in Huntington and serves on the state Mis-
sion Boa¡d.

"The purpose of the conference was
an effort to bring more unity alnong our
men across the state," Reverend Wright
said. "This is not a business meeting, but
rather a fellowship time."

Reverend Ryan added, "This has given
our men the opportunity to come togeth-
er and get to know one another better.
We've worked for a year to make this
conference possible."

Master's Men director James Vallance
addressed the men Friday aftemoon on
total lay involvement. Contact editor Jack

Williams preached five times on Elijah the prophet.
Free-time schedule included lake fìshing, basket-

ball, horseshoes, rifle range, canoes and other activi-
ties including observing the deer, geese and ducks
sharing the conference grounds with them.

The group plans to conduct a 1997 conference,
probably in October at Cedar Lakes Conference
Center.

A scraplron quartet sings the good news.

Four men wlth Blbles take the preaching seriously.

Men brave 35'weather during outslde service.



Pastor Rândy Mashburn reports an
attendance increase from l l to 25 at the
mission church inlVellington, 1(S (First
F1VB Church). The church also had one
conversion and three rededications.

We goofed again. Right church,
wrong pastor. For the record, Shawn
Bassham pastors First FWB Church in
Drumright, OK We are happy to cor-
rect the earlier mistake printed in the
September 1996 issue.

While llltnois pastor Sam Williams
was out of town attending the national
convention in Fort Worth, some enter-
prising members removed the walls in
his offìce. Not to worry. They put up
newwalls and PastorWilliams now has
fourtimes the space at Immanuel FWB
Church in JolieL Oh, those same guys
also put a new roof on the parsonage.
Sometimes it pays a fellow to get out of
town.

VBS activities at Freedom FWB
Church in Marion, II, resulted in 13
conversions among 75 attendees. Ken-
neth Eô'vards pastors.

The first recipient for the $1,000
Wìlliam Mishler Missions Scholarship is
Elizabeth Rasar from Decatur, IL The
scholarship will be awarded annually
bythe Illinois Boa¡d of Missions to an llli-
nois student at Free Will Baptist Bible
College.

Pastor Michael Waddell reports
record attendance of 171 at Soul's Har-
bor FWB Church in Pensacola, FI, dur-
ing homecoming activities in Septem-
ber. Two people were converted that
day.

Thanks to new convert Klp Pickler,
members of North Memphis FWB
Church in Memphis, TN, have a versa-
tile sound system donated to the
church. Dale Campbell gave a ceiling
fan for the fellowship hall. David
Burgess pastors.

Members at lfandotte FWB
Church in Mansfield, OH, remodeled
their fellowship hall and added three
new Sunday School rooms. Pastor Brl-
an Phillips baptized five converts.

VBS at Old Kyger Fl{B Church in
Cheshire, OH, resulted in 1l conver-
sions and baptisms in five days. Robert
Thompson pastors.

Pastor Bert Miller reports 13 conver-
sions at Lockbourne Fl{B Church in
Lockbourne, OH.

Country Chapel F1VB Church in
Cardington, OH, reports five new
members and five baptisms. The
church installed new windows and
plans more improvements, according
to Pastor Dantel Bates.

Let's hear it for Damascus F1VB
Church in Marlanna, FL Members
paid off a 180-month mortgage in justSl
months. They now plan to build an ed-
ucational facility. Allan Austin pastors.

There's a new mission work under-
way in Battle Creeþ MI. Mission pastor
Robert THmble secured a meeting
room to seat 200 people in a Holiday Inn
Express just off I-94. The newworkwas
officially approved October 6 by the
state Mission Boa¡d. Call Brother Trim-
ble at 616/968-3072 if you have friends
or relatives in the Battle Creek area.

Members of Newark Fl{B Church in
Newark, OH, dedicated their multi-pur-
pose building on August 18 with Ohio
executive secretary Edrvln Hayes
speaking. The structure houses Sunday
School rooms, gmnasium, kitchen and
two offices. Robert Bryant pastors.

Fastor Roy Bennett reports five con-
versions and four baptisms at Andoch
FIVB Church in Wheelensburg OH.
The church just completed a l3-week
new converts class.

Fourth F1VB Church in SL Louls,
MO, organized June 13 and called John
Rhodes as pastor. The church labored
almost nine years as a mission effort.
Fifty-five cha¡ter members stood with
Fastor Rhodes.

Fastor Bob Thebeau celebrated 25
years at Flrst FWB Churctr in Desoto,
MO, in 1996.

Congratulations to members of
Leadlngton FIVB Church in Leadlng-
ton, MO, lor celebrating their 75th an-

niversary. The church organized in 1921

with 13 cha¡ter members. Former pas-
tor Flanh Giunta preached the anniver-
sary sernon August 25. Vernon Long
now pastors the church; he is the 24ttt
pastor.

Fastor Keith Lloyd needed a place to
live, and thanks to the volunteer work of
members at Zion Hill FWB Church in
Millwood, GA, he has it. The new par-
sonage was completed early this sum-
mer.

Calvary FWB Church in Fayettevllle,
NC, organized May 9. Pastor Råndy
Stone has led the church to self-sup-
porting status.

Southeastern F1VB College inlVen-
dell, NC, began construction this fallon
a $900,000 activities center. College offi-
cials expect the 21,000-square-foot
building to be completed by August
1997. The facility will house additional
administrative, academic and athletic
programs.

Lightning struck Pioneer FWB
Church in Sdgler, OIÇ destroying the
church and leaving the congregation
with no place to worship. They plan to
rebuild as soon as possible.

Fastor Jerry Copeland is enjoying
the new parsonage at Way of the Cross
FIVB Church in Sailisaw OK

Reverend Henry L Scroggins (78),

a Free Will Baptist minister for 46 years,
died March 30. Brother Scroggins
served California and Oklahoma
churches. His fìnal pastorate was at
Heavener FllB Church in Heavener,
OIÇ where he served from 1989 until
February 28, 1996, just 30 days before
his death.

Ground breaking for a $300,000
building was conducted August 24 by
members of lVesffield FIVB Church in
Katy, TK Missionary pastor Davld Fer-
guson said the 130-seat brick auditoli-
um will be attached to at least five class-
rooms, office space and nursery. r
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FOREIGN MISSIONS

Mrs. [Jechi's Baptismol Testimony
Translated by Fred Hersey

Missionary Fred Hersey (right) is shown next to Mrs. Fusa Uechi who was bap-

tized in August at Bihoro, Japan. Her two daughters stand with her.

I first came in contact with Jesus about 38
years ago. At that time there was a car with
a loud speaker advertising and inviting peo-
ple to attend an evangelistic meeting in a
tent that had been put up on an empty lot.
So that night I went to the evangelistic meet-
ing. At first I didn't understand anything the
speaker was talking about but I attended
every night for seven services. I believe that
God was trying to talk to me.

The third night, I told myself that I didn't
understand but the evangelist said that he
felt that in the crowd there was one person
who was very earnestly seeking salvation.
Suddenly a strange feeling came over me. I

felt that I should earnestly pray to God. At
that time, because of the conditions in my
home, I was not able to attend regular
church services.

After that, about 35 years passed. Then
about three years ago, in the first part of
August I became seriously ill and had to be
taken to a hospital in Abashiri. I received
medical treatment but was in much pain all
over my body. I spent each day just staring
at the sky. At the end of August they re-

leased me from
hospital but I was
much better.

During this time I re-
ceived an invitation
from Mrs. Sawada, a
Christian of the Bihoro
church, to attend an
evangelistic meeting to
hear a Japanese evan-
gelist, Preacher Mat-
suyama. I attended the
meeting but was not
able to stay until the
close of the service. As
I was leaving the build-
ing to return home I

suddenly felt a strange
peace come over me. I

thought God had given
me this feeling. I soon
realized that I didn't
believe in Jesus as mv
Savior.

In attending church every week I found
out that I was a sinner. I came to believe
that Jesus died on the cross for my sins and
accepted Him as my Savior. I also thought
about being baptized.

Again, my health broke down and in one
year I was in and out of the hospital five or
six times. This continued for a few years
and I thought God must think it's not yet
time for me to be baptized.

ln January of this year, I had another seri-
ous operation and I prayed and asked the
Holy Spirit to please help me. One time a
nurse came and asked, "Mrs. Uechi, who are
you trying to call or talk to?" I told her be-
cause I believe in Jesus, I was praying to
God to watch over me and keep me safe.

Every day when I wake up I ask God to
help me and give me the strength I need.

Today I'm very thankful to be able to fol-
low my Lord in baptism.r

Note from Fred Hersey: Mrs. Fusa Uechi was bapt¡zed at
the Bihoro Church in northern Japan on August 25, 1996.
Her daughter, uho is also a Christian and member of the
Bihoro Church, had tears ofjoy os she uatched her
mother baptized. Mrs. Uechi ¡s c/ose ¿o 80 years of age.

the
not

Fred Hersey is a
ueteran missionary
working in northern
Japan.
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Women's Windou on the World

WOMEN NATIONATTY ACTIVE TOR CHRIST

By Mory R. Wisehort

From My Windou.t
Gifts! What is the most valuable gift you ever

received? What is the most valuable gift you
ever gave?

Probably we all think of the money involved
when we fìrst hear these questions. Some
gifts, however, have nothing to do with money
and yet are the most precious, valuable and
costly gifts we can give.

Think about it this Christmas. What can you
give that is more precious than money?

How about time? Give a gift of time to a rel-
ative or friend in the nursing home orwho lives
alone. Decide deliberately to give the gift. It is
precious and it will cost you something to give
it. What about your o'"rm family? Can you give
them the gift of time?

Do you have the gift of listening? Then give it
away. A child in your corner may simply need
someone to listen. You could cheer a total
stranger in the nursing home immensely if you
are willing to listen to her. Even your own chil-
dren, husband or wife may need a listening
ear, and you may have forgotten to really listen
to what they are saying to you.

The warmth of a touch. Experts tell us that
we human beings benefit from a warn touch.
A touch may calm a person overwhelmed by
emotion. A touch may lift the spirit of one who
is depressed. I remember Trula Cronk saying,
"Love is a warm hand over an aching ear."

Friendship. What a blessing it is to have a
friend. Find someone who looks lonely, who is
often alone, who doesn't seem to fit in the
clique. Offer friendship. They may reject your
first overtures, but keep being a friend. Friend-
ship costs time, energy, patience and en-
durance, but what would we do without a
friend? A blessed and heartwarming gift that
demands no money.

Of course there is the gift of love. It costs
dearly. Loving means giving time, a listening
ear, a warm touch, willing service, whatever it
takes. In Shakespeare's The Merchant of
Venice, a suitor must choose the right casket to
win the rich and beautiful Portia. After two
vwong choices the audience knows that the
lead casket is the right one. The sign on it says,
"Who opens this must give and hazard all he

has." When the casket is opened (by just the
right suitor of course), it contains Portia's por-
trait. Love demands all we have? It demands
our very selves, doesn't it. What a precious and
costly gift. Yet all of us can give it.

Remembering the love that gave the baby
Jesus, let us give the more precious and costly
gifts. Gifts beyond the reach of gold, silver, pre-
cious stones or any other earthly possessions.
Time, a listening ear, friendship and love.

Jonuaty Is Enlistment Month for WNAC

The beginning of a new year is a good time
to begin a women's group in your church if
one is not presently active.

Why a women's group? Women are going
to be doing something. Why not help them
band together to serve the Lord in their fami-
lies, church, community and around the world.

WNAC's purpose is "To provide opportuni-
ties for women to understand and fulfill the
Creat Commission through their responsibili-
ties in the family, in the church, in the commu-
nity and around the world." The localwomen's
group is defìned as a service organization of
the church.

Through the years women have served in a
variety of places, helping sustain and enlarge
the work of the church.

Kits are available to new groups, including
one of the new manuals, free materials and
enough sample copies of the magazine to
share with each prospective member.

Get in touch with the field worker in your
area or write directly to WNAC, P O, Box 5002,
Antioch, Tennessee 3701 l-5002.

Enlistment Mctteriols Auctiloble
The January/February issue of Co-Laborer

magazine includes an enlistment program for
established women's groups.

Other enlistment materials are available
from the WNAC office.

If January is an inconvenient time for enlist-
ment, then select another month. Sometime
during the year make a special effort to enlisi
new members. All through the year seek to get
more women into your groups. r
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BOARD OF RETIREMENT

December and the Preacher
By Willicm Evons

Celebrating a birthday and Christmas in the
same month produced some interesting expe-
riences during my 2O-plus years as pastor. Dur-
ing that time I received many generous,
thoughtfuland even some humorous gifts.

Once I received a power saw and a Work-
mate for my shop. Other times, a suit or shirt
and tie or that wonderful, fits-all gift . . . cash.

One birthday I received almost 40 pairs of
socks . , . all opened one pair at a time. Includ-
ed were dress socks, sports socks and work
socks. Some were regular length and others
over-the-calf. There were black, blue, brown,
white, various other colors and one red and
white striped pair. A fuchsia pair had been
monogrammed by a seamstress with a good
sense of humor but a poor hand for sewing.

The folks wondered how long I could show
real gratitude and surprise while opening so
many socks. We had lots of laughs but I didn't
buy socks for months (my wife wore one pair,
the red and white one, as winter house slip-
pers for several years).

TWo lessons came out of those gifts-we
served generous people, and they wanted to
make a meaningful gift. Both lessons were
taught well.

I still have the Work-mate and the saw but
the clothes, money and (alas) even the socks
are gone. These gifts met immediate needs
and were a real blessing.

So, what does this hctue to do with you?

If you wonder what you and your church
could do for your pastor this Christmas, con-
sider a suit, shirt and tie, casual attire or even
. . . socks. How about a nice meal out for the
pastor and his wife, a short trip, some books or
anything else you would be happy to receive as
a gift. But if you are looking for something dif-
ferent, I suggest that you enroll him in the Free
Will Baptist Retirement plan, or make a lump
sum addition to his present account.

Why would a retirement provision be a
good Christmas gift?

First, because every pastor needs help plan-
ning for the future. Some of our churches can
not pay a generous wage, therefore the pastor
mav have no extra funds to set aside for future

needs. Other pastors may fail to consider the
reality of facing retirement.

Second, one dollar invested today at our his-
toric rate of earnings (8.590/0) will grow to
847.07 at retirement (illustration based on pas-
tor at age 22who retires at age 67). Waiting l0
years means that first dollar would only grow
to $20. Starting today is important.

Third, every six months your pastor will re-
ceive a financialreport, reminding him of your
generous and thoughtful gift.

Fourth, if death or disability were to strike
him during his working years, you would have
made some provision for him and/or his family.

Fifth, if by God's blessings your pastor reach-
es retirement, he will again be reminded that
your church was looking ahead for him.

How do ue go lbout doing it?
Now, you may be asking, "How can we set

up an account for our pastor?" Here are specif-
ic steps you can take:

I . If you want fo surprise hl'm, send your gift to
the Board of Retirementwith the following
information: pastor's full name and ad-
dress and the name of the church or
donor. We willwrite him a nice letter ac-
knowledging your Christmas gift and com-
plete the necessary papers.

2. If you want to personally deliuer the news of
your gift, write or call the Retirement
Board for an enrollment packet. Then fill
out the necessary registration forms with
the pastor and send them with your gift.

This is a gift the entire church can partici-
pate in now and in the future. It can also be
used by an individual member.

Oh, you may want to give your pastor some
immediate token of your love and appreciation
too. You could put the information about this
gift in a pair of fuchsia socks! That would be
great.I
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The Tenth Commandment
hou shalt not couet thy neigh-
bour's house, thou shalt not
couet thy neighbour's wife,
nor his manseruant, nor his

maidseruant, nor his ox, nor hls asg
nor any thing that is thy neighbour's.
(Exodus 20:17 ; cf , Deuteronomy 5:2 1 )

My guess is that most of us define
this too simply: wanting what be-
longs to someone else, we say. And
of course that's a short and straight-
forward way of putting it. Webster
says about the same thing: "inordi-
nate desire, esp. for something be-
longing to another." Nothing wrong
with that, probably, except that it isn't
broad enough or deep enough.

But the standard definition just
doesn't have enough Bible in it. Cov-
etousness gets mentioned over and
over there, and almost always in a
bad light. If you study what the Bible
has to say about it, I think you'll agree
that covetousness is an "inordinate
desire," for what you don't have,
whether that desire is personalized
against someone else or not.

Why "inordinate"? Well, anything
inordinate is out of order, not in
proper perspect¡ve, Iooming too
large in one's vision, lacking appro-
priate restraint or moderation. In oth-
er words, then, covetousness is any
desire that gets out of proper control.

Ferhaps it is directed at someone
elsewho haswhatyouwant, so much
that you enry even hate, that person.
Or perhaps it's a desire for things you
don't have-whetheranyone else has
them or not isn't the point-and tÌrat
desire tends to dominate your life.

Worse, it eats away at you and
makes you dissatisfied with your lot
in life, even bitter. Ormaybe it's a de-
sire that is never satisfied regardless
how much one accumulates.

We see, then, that "covetousness"
tends to go with words like jealousy,
greed, bittemess.lndeed, in the Bible,

Robeil t. Pkldlll

covetousness is closeþ linked with
/ust (Romans 7:7), theft (Micah 2:2;
Joshua 7 :21), laziness and selfsl¡ness
(Proverbs 21 :25-26), hypocnsy (Ezekiel
33:31), lying (ll Peter 2:3), idolatry
(Colossians 3:5; Ephesians 5:5), diuid-
ed loyalty (serving two masters: Luke
1 6: I 3-1 4), murder, oppression and uio
lence (Jeremiah 22:17), and even
straying from the faith (lTìmothy6:l l).

Covetousness doesn't keep good
company! Onlythe evil man "blesses"
the covetous person (Psalm l0:3).
This sin can lead, and usualþdoes, to
all sorts of other sins. Don't forget
where it took David.

Why is covetousness such a sin?
Isn't it just a harmless indulgence in
the heart, hidden from others?

For one thing, it's bad because of
what it does to you. Covetousness
robs you of contentment, makes you
focus on the wrong things, embitters
your life. I ïmothy 6:6-11 gives a
graphic description of what covetous-
ness does to a person. Jesus shows
(Luke l2:15) the covetous person mis-
understands the verymeaning of life.

For another thing, it's bad because
it poisons your relationships with oth-

ers. The Bible tells us to love others as
ourselves, to seek the well-being and
joy of others in preference to our own,
even to be generous and gMng. A
covetous person just can't do that.

Worse still, covetousness gets a per-
son wrong with Cod. What you see
clearly in Hebrews 13:5-6, for example,
is that covetousness is ultimately a lack
of trust in-worse yet, a dissatisfaction
with-the provision of God.

Covetousness is the opposite of
contentment, and contentment is al-
ways contentment with what God
has provided us and trust in His as-
surance that He is always with us
and provides for our needs.

You remember the Greek physi-
cian Hippocrates, whose physician's
oath doctors still take? Another thing
he said, writing to a herbalist doctor
Cratena, was: "lf it is possible,
among other herbs lin the patients,
he meantl, cut up that weed cov-
etousness by the roots that there be
none left; for know this of a certainty,
that by so doing your patients will
soon be cured in mind and body."

Even the heathen recognize its de-
structive effects! r
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Luke, in The NIV Application Commentary
By Dcrell [. Bock

Grond Ropids: Zondenon Publishing House, 1996,640 pp., hordboclç 524.99.

arrell Bock, professor of New
Testament studies at Dallas
Theological Seminary, is
widely recognized as one of

the leading students of Luke's
Gospel. This marks his third major
commentary on this Gospel.

This set of commentaries is some-
what unique in that it focuses on
contemporary application of biblical
teachings rather than historical exe-
gesis. The authors and editors recog-
nize, quite correctly, that the biblical
books were written in a world quite
different from our own.

While the basic elements of hu-
man nature do not change, society
and culture do change. People today
share many ideas and assumptions
which are quite different from those
found in biblical times.

In order to preach and teach ef-
fectively today, the church must an-
swer three important questions. First,
what did a biblical passage mean in
the culture where it was written?

Second, how can we bridge the
gap between that ancient culture and
our modem culture?

Third, how can we properly apply

the teachings of that biblical passage
to our world today? In his anaþis of
Luke, Bock seeks to answer these
three questions.

Perhaps the author's approach
can be best illustrated by selecting
one passage and summarizing his
treatment of it. He treats Luke l5:11-
32, the parable of the Prodigal Son, as
a unit of the gospel material.

He begins his anaþis by vwiting,
"This third parable in Luke 15 is by
far the most detailed. It is unique to
Luke and highlights God's willing-
ness to receive sinners." The author
notes that the father is the key char-
acter in the story; he also analyzes
how each character contributes to
the overall story.

After summarizing the original
meaning of the parable, Bock dis-
cusses how we can bridge the gap
between the world in which this
parable was spoken and the modem
world. He locates key theological
ideas in the parable which transcend
time and circumstances.

He notes that "this parable is pre-
eminently about God the Father, re-
vealing his character as compassion-

Ihoma¡ fllorberry

ate and forgiving." He also notes that
". . . the attitude of the prodigal on re-
turning home is a snaPshot of the
essence of repentance."

The final section of Bock's treat-
ment addresses how we can aPPIY

the teachings of the parable to our
situation today. He emphasizes that
in the parable God receives the re-
pentant younger brother as a son. He
is fully restored to the family; he is
not placed on probation.

How, the author asks, do we as
Christians today receive one who re-
turns to the faith after wandering in-
to sin?

This commentary rePresents a
much-needed approach to the bibli-
cal books. Each book was written in
a specific context, and it must be in-
terpreted against the background of
that context. When we move to a dif-
ferent context, we must be sure that
we are properly interpreting and ap-
ply¡ng the biblical message.

While I do not agree with the au-
thor's opinion at every Point, his
commentary can help us apply scrip-
tural teachings more accurately and
effectively. r
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JockWilllomsHambones and Límb Loppers
et you didn't know that
Sears limb lopper and
large blue trash can are es-
sential equipment in prepar-

ing Christmas dinner. That's because
you're not as resourceful as I am. I've
leamed to improvise, to make do
and to get it done. Here's how this
holiday event came down.

Last year on Ctuistmas Eve, my son
and his familydrove up from Red Bay,
Alabama, bringing with them the
world's most beautiful granddaughter
and a l4pound ham that some nice
folks left on their doorstep. They
needed assistance eating that much
ham, so naturalþ I volunteered to
help them out of a tight spot.

Five minutes lole¡ rhe first crisis
arose. The ham, frozen, vwapped in
rough cloth and layered with salt, had
to be soaked l2 hours before cooking.
That seemed simple enough to cu¡e
(no pun intended) until my wife dis-
covered that her largest container was
fourinches too short to hold the ham.

Amateurs all, they wrung their
hands and fretted. But resourceful
person that I am, I spotted a large blue
(empty) t¡ash can standing beside the
encyclopedias and suggested soaking
the ham in said receptacle, water-
proofing it with a plastic garòage bag.

They were astounded at my cre-
ativity. Hey, when you've roughed it as
long as I have, you leam to see what
mþftf work when what's supp osed to
workwon't.

Twelve hours loler, one wen-
soaked, unfrozen oinker waited for
the oven. Did I mention thatwhenwe
removed the ham from my favorite
blue t¡ash can which had been in the
family an entire generation that we
found a wet surprise? It appears that
in a l2-hour stretch a l4pound ham
and several gaÌlons of water can exert
enormous pressure on an elderly

trash can. (We now have a ne¿.l¡ blue
trash can standing beside the ency-
clopedias, but that's another story.)

So there we were, ready to cook
the now-thawed ham for two hours
and 80 minutes as per the instruc-
tions. Which brought crisis number
two arunning.

Fans that were too short on Cfuist-
mas Eve to soak the frozen ham were
too short on Christmas Day to cook
the thawed ham. I knew right off that
the blue t¡ash can was a def¡nite "No."

Not lo worry My son fetched his
brand new Gaitor Survival King knife
that came factory equipped with
everything from fish hooks in the han-
dle to a shackle wrench and mini-
slingshot. It also boasted a 140 mm.
stainless steel, heat-treated blade
with a doubleline staggered saw-
tooth design.

The solution had anived! Number
one son, moving like Rambo, deftly
unsheathed the fìerce blade and
stalked the monster ham. We were
bare moments away from victory.

The heat-teated blade performed
oractly as advertised, slashing through
that surþ ham. Then it bounced. Young
Rambo torqued up the pressure. The
black-bladed knife bounced again.
Then he hrmed to me and gmnted,
"Huh. Rambo done in by a hambone."

All eyes tumed toward you-know-
who. The family was depending on
me to put the bacon on the table, so
to speak. Then came my second flash
of brilliance in 12 hours.

The troops huddled despondently
around the ham as I unlocked the
storage room searching for my Sears
hatchet. Despair-l had intended to
buy a hatchet last Saturday but ne-
glected to do so. Then myeyes fell on
my stainless steel Sea¡s limb loppers
with the spongy stuffon the handles.

As Iwiped theba¡koffthe limblop-

perc, my unbelieving wife rolled her
eyes and said something unkind. The
poor woman didn't understand that I
had avwitten, lifetime guarantee from
Sears standing behind those loppers.
Just last week, they had sliced off tree
limbs so big it startled me. That swine
had met its match.

They oll moved owo! from the
ham when I unlimbered the loppers.
My first cut removed four inches of
ham. Then I slipped the loppers around
the exposed hambone, squeezed
hard and smiled in triumph at the sol-
idc-r-u-n-c-h.

I couldn't believe my eyes. That
must have been the toughest hog in
Red Bay, because my Sears limb lop-
pers barely made a dent. It was like
trying to cut steel pipe.

Steel pipe 
- 

sure. I catted my
sma¡t son-in-laq explained about the
ham, the suwival knife and the limb
loppers. Tþn minutes later he anived
with an evil grin, the world's most
handsome grandson and a hacksaw.
Took him 30 seconds to cut through
the hambone. And all day to stop
snickering at me about the limb lop-
pers. Some people are so mean.

Two hou¡s and 80 minutes later,
the conquered, cooked and pan-con-
tained Ctuistmas ham lay subdued
alongside a head of lettuce and toma-
to slices. I couldn't decide whether to
eat it or bury it with fr.¡ll military honon.

The suryivol knife retumed to its
sheath, the Sears limb loppers to the
storage room, the hacksaw to its tool
chest, the kids went home. But the
campaign to subdue that Cfuistmas
ham is now firmly entenched in our
holidaymemory's hall of fame.

I thought I'd drop by Sears next
week to see if someone in the lawn
and garden department knows how
to supercharge limb loppers. r
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